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Anmsos -I.

in favour of the appellants and oiilv three aiiioiigst 
Jats and three amongst other tribes against the appel- 
lants, there can be no question but that it has l)eeii 
established on tlie record that daughters do not sueceecl 
to the self-acquired land of their father amongst Jats 
of Phillaur tahsil of the Jullundur district in pj-efei-- 
ence to second degree collaterals.

For the reasons given I would acuept the appeal 
and decree the plaintiff-appellants’ claim with costs 
■of this Court, parties beaxing their own costs in the 
trial Court, and in the lower appellate Court.

A bdul B ashid J .— I agree.
P. S.

A f  peal acce'ptecL

A b d u l  
B a s h id  J -

REYISiONAL GIVIL;

Before Addison and Abdul JRasldd- 33.
HAEI CHAND a n d  a n o t h e r  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  

Petitioners
m rsiis

DINA NATH (Defendant), Respondent.
Civil Bevision No. 758 of 1935.

Civil Procedure Code^ A ct V of 1908, Order X X J l, rules 
S , 4 —  Whether ajyplicahle to mortgage suit ~  where plaintiff 
-dies after prelhiiinary decree, hut hefore fimal decree—Ahnte- 
m en t .

Held, that tlie iH'OTisions of rules 3 and 4 of Ordex X X I I  
of the Code of Civil Procedure have no applicahility to a oa.se 
where the plaintiff in a mortgage suit dies after securing a 
preliminary decree, hut hefore the passing of the final decree.

Lachmi Narain Marioari v. Balrmikand Marimri (1), re
lied upon.

Other case-law, diacusaed. ' ■ 

a )  ( I W  I. li. B. 4 Pat. 61 (F. 0.),

1936 

April IS.'



1936 Petition for revdsion of the order §f Sardar Ha?’'
HaeT&aw) CJifiran Singh Bhandari. Subordmate Judge, 4th

V. Class, Amritsar, dat>.'d itth  July, 1935. holding that 
‘ BjhaKath. ^tJit‘ 8iiit amtes.

A m ar  N ath C hopra , for Petitioners.

J handa S in g h , for Respondent.

This case came on for bearing in the first instance 
before Jai Lai J. who made the following order o f 
reference, dated lOth February, 1936 :—

Ia i Lal J, tiAT L a l  j . — preliminary decree for sale o f

mortgaged property was passed in favoui' of Gian 
Chand, but before a final decree could be passed Gian 
Cliand died and his legal representative was not 
brought on the record for about nine months after his- 
death.

The question involved in this petition for revision 
IB whether the legal representative of Gian Chand 
should have been brought on the record within the time 
prescribed for substituting legal representatives under 
Order 22, rules 3 and 4, or whether these rules have no 
application to cases where the plaintiff dies after the 
preliminary decree. The decision of this question will 
probably depend upon whether the proceedings after 
the preliminary decree till the passing of the final 
decree are a continuation of the suit. It is contended 
on behalf of the petitioner that they are not and that 
an application for bringing on record the legal repre
sentative of a deceased plaintiff in such a case is 
governed by Article 181 of the Indian Limitation Act 
and that Order 22 has no application to such cases.

:Lhe cases discussed before me are those m entioned

in the judgment of the learned Subordinate Judge.
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Dina Hath.

It a.|)|)ears from them that tlierc is a sharp conflict 
of o]>inioii between tlie various High Courts. The H-iiTcHAiro 
AHahabad High Court supports the view of the _ 
learned Subordinate Judge while tlie majca'ity of the 
other High Courts have taken the opposite view. No Jai Lal J., 
ease fully applicable to the facts of the present case 
decided by this Court has been cited at the bar.

I consider that, under the circumstances, it is 
desiralile that there should be a more authoritative 
proiiouncenient on this subject by this Court. I 
accordingly send this case to a Division Bench for de
cision.

I may note here that no objection has been raised 
to the substitution <)f the legal representatives of 
Bhagat Ram petitioner wdio had applied to be substi
tuted in place of Gian Chand and who also has in the 
meantime died.

The judgment of the Division Bench was deliver
ed by—

A b d u l  R a s h id  J.—On the 10th of May, 19E2, a 
preliminary mortgage decree was passed in favour of 
Gian Chand, but before a final deeree could be passed 
Gian Chand died and no application to bring his legal 
]“epresentatives on the record was made for about 14 
months after his death. On the 9th of January, 1935, 
an application was made by Bhagat Ram to the efect 
that he was the adopted son of Gian Chand. and that 
his name ma\̂  he brought on the record as the legal 
representative of the deceased plaintiff. This appli
cation was opposed by the defendant. One of the 
objections o f the defendant was, that as no application 
had been made by the legal representative of Gian 
Chand deceased within a period of three months the 
^ t  had abated. The learned Subordinate Judge held

ti«3
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1936 that as no application under Order 22, rule 3 of tile 
H a e T g h a t o  Code of Civil Procedure was filed within the prescribed 

period by any of the legal representatives of Gian 
Chand the suit had abated. Against this decision 
Bhagat Earn has preferred a petition for revision to 
this Court.

The main contention urged on behalf of the peti
tioner was that Order 22, rules 3 and 4, have no appli
cation to cases where the plaintiff dies after a prelimi
nary decree in a mortgage suit has been passed in his 
favour, and that an application for bringing on the 
record the legal representative of a deceased plaintiff 
in such a case is governed by Article 181 of the Indian 
Limitation Act. Reliance was placed in this connec
tion on a ruling of their Lordships of the Privy Coun
cil, reported as Lachmi Narain Marwari v. Balmukand 
Marwari (1). In the case referred to above the High 
Court on appeal had made an order by consent for 
partition in certain terms and had remitted the suit 
to the Subordinate Judge for disposal under the 
decreQ. Upon the plaintiff failing to appear on the 
day appointed by the Subordinate Judge for the 
matter to be proceeded with, he made an order dis
missing the suit under Order 17, rule 2 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. It was observed by their Lordship 
that after a decree has once been made in a suit, the 
suit cannot be dismissed unless the decree is reversed 
on appeal. The parties have, on the making of the 
decree, acquired rights or incurred liabilities which 
are fixed, unless or until the decree is varied or set a- 
side. After a decree any party can apply to have it 
enforced. It was further held that in dismissing the 
suit under Order 17, rule 2 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure the Subordinate Judge passed an order which

(1) (1924) I. L. E, 4 Pat. 61 (P. C.)
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1936he had no jurisdiction to make, and that tlie High 

Court was, therefore, justified, in the exercise of its Habi Chasb 
powers of revision under section 115 o f the Code of 
Civil Procedure in reversing such an order. A Full 
Bench of the Madras High Court held in Perumai 
Pillai V. Perumai Chettp (1). that Order *22, riilê  ̂ 3 
and 4 of the Civil Procedure Cocie. do not a:p|>ly to 
eases of death of parties after the passing of a pre  ̂
liniina-rv decree in a mortgage Huit. It was ol)served 
in the judgment that “  action ”  means “  right of 
action and that if that is the true way of looking at 
the matter the right of action is determined at the 
time of the passing of the preliminary decree in a 
mortgage suit, and that the final decree is only by way 
of working out in detail the principles laid down and 
determined in the preliminary decree. It was held 
in Nazir Ahammad v. Tamijaddi Akcmmnad Howla- 
dar (2) , that no abatement of the suit takes place when 
a plaintiff dies after the preliminary decree is passed 
in a mortgage suit and no application for substitution 
of his heirs is made within the time limited by law.
Order 22, rule 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure has 
no application in such cases. Reliance ŵ as placed in 
the Calcutta case chiefly on the ruling of their Lord
ships of the Privy Council in Laehmi Namin Marwcm 
V, Balmuhand Marwari (3). It was pointed out that 
the observations of their Lordships are applicable in 
principle to a mortgage suit where the plaintiS dies 
after securing a preliminary decree in Ms favour. It 
was held in A. T. K. P. L. M , MutUah Chettyar v,
Tha Zan Hlci (4), that where a preliminary decree has 
been passed and no application has been made within 
90 days from the date of the death of a defendant, who
(1) (1928) I.L.R. Sl MadTTOl (F.B.). (a) a9S4} I.L.R. 4 Pat. 61 (P.C.).
(2) (1930) IJj.R . 57 C3al. 2^5. (4) (1933) I.L.E. 11 Bang. 446.



1936 had died after the passing of the preliminary decree<
HabT ohand representatives on the record the

suit does not abate as against the deceased defendant.
B xh a N a th , 2 2 . I'ule 4 of the Code of Civil Procedure has

no ap}>lication in such a case. Similar observations 
were made in Rnlvnn BakJish r. Walaitl Ram (1), 
Bnpu t. flulahe'hand (2) and Kalu Ram r. Gya Din 
i'i).

A contrary view Avas expressed by a Division 
Bench of the Adahabad High Court in Anmol Sinq}} 
r Had SIi.ar/k(rr (4). It was held in that case that 
?i mortgage suit does not tei'ininate by the passing of 
a preliminai'y decree, but continnes till it is finally 
and completely disposed of by the passing of the final 
decree. It was further observed that in these circum
stances the death of a party after the passing of the 
preliniinar}̂  decree may cause an abatement of the 
suit under Order 22, rule 4 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure. The Privy Council ruling j-eported as Lachm.i 
Isaram Manrati i\ Balmul'cind Mwnrarl (5) was dis- 
tinguislied on the ground that it was not absolutely 
essential in a partition suit to pass a preliminary 
decree before passing a final decree, and that it was 
not apparent from the decision of their Lordships 
whether they regarded the consent decree passed in 
•that case as a preliminary decree or a final decree. 
With all respect we are of opinion that the Allahabad 
view is not in accordance with the law as laid down 
by their Lordships of the Privy Council. The case 
dealt with l>y their Lordships was remitted to th.e 
Hiifioi'dinate Judge by, the High CouT*t so that neces- ' 
sary ste|>s for effecting the partition be taken. The

0)  1930 A. ]. B . (Lah.) 329. (8) 1927 A. J . \  (Ouclh) 561,
(2) A. I. 11. (Nag.) 142 (F.B.). (4) (1930) I. L. R. 52 All. 910.

(5) (1924) 1. L. R. 4 Pat. 61 (P. 0.).
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~compromise decree was, therefore, iindouljtedly a_, fire- 19il0
liminary decree and the partition by metes mid IjouDds 
was to be carried out Ijefore a final decree could be 'i?-
passed. There is no distinction in principle between ^ ath.
a decree sucli ?is the one in Laehrai :lhir^rari
r. Balmukand Jlanran (1) and a preliminary (lec'î ee 
for sale in a mortgage suit. In either case a pre
liminary decree determines the rights of the parties 
and the subsequent proceedings are merely of ;i niil)- 
sidiaiy character. The Sind Court has taken the 
•same vie-w as the Allahabad High Court in TuUidas 
Kt'shoivdas t .  Bnnizn-n Al}(!nlla (2) in respect of tlie 
point involved in the , present petition. The Privy 
Council ease Latlimi Nanrrn M<yr?varf i'. Balmukfind 
Marirari (1) lias not been referred to in the Sinsi 
ruling.

We are of opinion that the principle of law en
unciated by their Lordships of the Privy Council in 
Lacluni Narahi Maruviri d, BuJnwhind Mafivat/i (1) 
is fully a]}plicable to the facts, of the |)j'ese]it case and 
that the provisions of rules 3 and 4 of Order 22 of the 
Code, of Civil Procedure have no applical>ility to a 
case w’here the plaintiff dies after securing a prelimi
nary decree and before the passing of the final dê cree 
in a mortgage suit. We respectfully agree with the 
vieTV expressed by the Calcutta, Madras, Î angoon 
and the Lahore High Courts and Nagpur and Oudh 
Courts in this respect, and with all respect dissent 
from the view expressed by the Allahabad High Court 
and the Sind Court.

For the reasons given above we accept this peti
tion for revision, set aside the order of the trial 
Court, dated the 11th July, 1935, to the effect that

TOL. S V I l j  LAHORE SEBIES. S“i S
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193G the suit had abated, and remit the case to the learneci- 
H-uuCiii '̂D Subordinate Judge with the direction that he will pro

ceed to dispose of the application presented by Bhagat 
Ram, appellant, in the light of the observations made- 
above. Parties will bear their own costs in this- 
Court.

.4. C.
Reinsion aocepted..
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■i\
D i n a  jMa t h .

April 21,

APPELLATE CIVIL»
Before Achhso/i and Ahth.il Ra.<h.id JJ.

1936 KE^AR SIXGH ( D e f e n d a n t ) Appellant
versus

S A N T O K H  S I N G H  AxXD a n o t h e r

TT r Respondents .
P A R T A P  S I N G H  a n d  a n o t h e r  C ^

( D e f e n d a n t s )  J  ' , •

Civil Appeal No. 99 of 1936.

Hindu Latv—Joint family ancestral husiness— Mortgage 
of ancestral Irn movcahle property Jyy the manager— for money 
retpiired for the Inisiness— whether mortgagee hound to make 
fiiftlier inquiry into the acfua.l nece.^sity.

Held, tliat in order to estal»lisli a valid necessity for tlie- 
laoi’tgage of ancestral iimaoveatle property by tlie manager- 
of a Joint Hindu family, it was siiflieient for tbe mortg'ag'ee- 
to prftTe tliat tlie mortgagor had been carrying on the an
cestral joint family l)nsiness, and that tlie loan -vvas advanced  ̂
on hisi I'epresentation tliat tlie money was required for that 
purpose. It was not necessary for the mortgagee to make any 
further enquiry regarding the actual neces!?ity for the mort
gage deht.

Mussanmat Champa ■«. Official Receiver^ KaraGhi (1),. 
Rain ISath ■■v. Chiranji Lai (2), Ranihrishna Muraji v. Ratan 
Chand (3), ?>'uimat Rai v. Din Dayal (4), and Raghunathji 
T( ‘̂aelmnd' r. Bank of Bombay (5), relied upon.

(1) a934) 149 I. C. 693. (3} (1931) 13S I. C. 613 (P.O.).
(2) (I93ry) IX .R . 57 All. 605 (F.B.). (4) (1927) I.L.R. 8 Lah. 597 (P.O,).

(5) (1909) I. L. n.  34 Bom. 72.


